ABSTRACT. Saddle connections and subharmonics are investigated for a class of forced second order differentia¡ equations which haVe a fixed sadd¡e point. In titese equations, which have linear damping and a nonlinear restoring term, tite amp¡itude of the forcing terrn depends on displacemení in tite system. Sadd¡e connections are significant in nonlinear systems since their appearance signals a homoc¡inic bifurcation. Tite approach uses a singular perturbation asetitod which has a fair¡y broad app¡ication to saddle connections and also to Various subharmonics. The singular perturbation is unusual in that it uses a time-sca¡e which has to be constructed over an inflnite interVal. The system with a cubie restoring term and a quadratic amplitude is Iooked at in sorne detai¡.
INTRODUCTION
Por certain non¡inear differentia¡ equations itomoclinic bifurcation occurs witen tite siable and unstable manifolds of a saddle point of tite system iníersecí titus creating witat is known as a itomoc¡inic saddle connection. Probably tite most widely investigated differential equation witicit exitibits itomochinic bifurcation, period doubling and sirange attractors is Duffing's equation witit linear damping, cubic restoring force and harmonic forcing. Tite qualitative beitaviour of sohutions of titis equation is now well understood and a compreitensive account of tite subject can be found in tite text by Guckeniteimer and Holmes [6] . Tite review by Greenspan and Holmes [5] and tite book by Titompson and Stewart [¡3] contain furtiter background material re¡evant to tite subject of titis paper.
In Duffing's equation tite saddhe point is associaíed witit tite Poincaré map of tite fixed point of an unstable periodic so¡ution. Tite location of titis fixed point vanes in the parameter space of tite system. From tite point of view of applying perturbation procedures titere is considerabhe insigitt to be gained by 1980 Mathematics Subject Classification (1985 revision): 34D15, 581<22.
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P. Smith invesíigating rnode¡ syswrns witich itave fixed sadd¡e points. An equation witicit can be made to itave titis type of fixed point is ( 
1)
Ñ± kÑ ±f(x)+jig(x)cns wlO witere k is tite damping coefficient, <o is tite forcing frequency and ji can be titought of as a measure of tite forcing amplitude. We assume that ¡gE~i'(-oo,oo),f(0)=g(0)=O,f(x)=-x+o(x)andg(x~-8x-x 2+o(x2) and titat f(x) is an odd function of x sucit that f(x)-.oo as x-~. Wc also assume titat f(x) has just one stationary value, witicit is aminimum, forx>0. In equation (1) tite parameíers are sucit titat k=k 0e and g=g0e witere k,,, ji0 = O ( ¡) and e is a sma¡l paramewr. Essential¡y we intend to treat tite equation as a perturbation of tite autonomous system (2) i±f(x)=0.
Equation (1) [7] and Endo and Citua [4] ), witere titere is considerab¡e interest in chaotic outputs from systems witit particu¡ar reference to Josepitson junction devices and pitase locked loops.
Tite purpose of tite presení paper is to investigate tite structure of sadd¡e connections and subitarmonics of (1) as a contribution to nature of tite citaotic regime of tite system. It is part of a continuing programme of work initiated by tite paper by tite autitor and Davenport [12].
MELNIKOV'S METHOD
Wc firsí need to estab¡ish tite beitaviour of so¡utions of (1) in tite neigitbouritood of tite origin.
(8=0), ilien sufficient¡y chose to tite onigin for e small, equation (h) can be approximated by (3) .t-i-ek,,± --x=0. (4) X±ek0Ñ-(l--eg0 cos aa)x=0, witicit is tite damped Matitieu equation. F¡oquet titeory (see Jordan and Smitit [9] ) indicates íitat tite solutions of (3) are of tite forrn (5) x= c1 e 1~<k0>'p 1 (í,)i-e2 eta± icko)5p2 (í) witere ±u are tite citaracteristic exponents, p (1) and P2 (1) are periodic functions witit minima¡ period 2w/co and c1 and e2 are constants. It is evident from (4) titat tite origin is stil¡ a saddle point for e sufficiently smal¡, witit tite asymptotic beitaviour of tite stabhe and unstable manifolds given by putting successivehy e1 = O and e2 = O in (5).
Tite metitod dueto Mehnikov [10] (see also Hohmes [8] and Guckeniteirner and Holmes [6] for particular references to Duffing's equation) is a perturbation procedure witicit determines tite parameter values for witich iníersecíions ot tite stab¡e and unsíable manifo¡ds occur. Any sucit intersection signals tite appearance of a saddle connection for tite saddle point.
Leí 1 =y and put
say. Tite Melnikov function associated witit (6) is defined by (6) into (7) leads to
We can ihhustrate tite titeory using two examples. In botit cases f(x) = -x + aud x0<'í)=0secit k< -~-Viww(&+ 1) sed, (4(0w).
In botit cases k/g itas to be be¡ow a critical titresitohd for itomoc¡inic saddhe connections to appear.
SINGULAR PERTURBATION APPROACH
We propose to construcí a solution using tite coordinate perturbation procédure deve¡oped by Crocco [3] (see also dordan and Smitit [9] , Citapter 6)). Titis wUl be a singuhar perturbation of a separatrix solution valid on íe(-oc,oo).
Let tite rigitt-itand separatrix of tite unperturbed system (2) cuí tite x-axis in tite pitase phane at x=a0, witere a<~rnust be tite positiVe sohution of (12) QfúÚdx=o.
For tite autonomous case tite time of intersection of tite separatrix witit tite
x-axis at a~is immateriah, buí it is significant for tite nonautonomous system witen we need to know whicit particular separatrix sohution is going to be tite 
t(í0)=-zt0(í<,)
Tite general solution of (hS) can be expressed in terms of tite separatrix so¡uiion x0(t) of(¡4): it is
Tite constants A and B as determined by tite initial conditions are given by
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witere K= ¡im u 2 (t).
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Tite asyrnptotic beitaviour of ihe itomogeneous pan of equation (15) 
itold. Bellman's iiteorem titen states titat tite itomogeneous part of tite so¡ution of (15) beitaves as et<'i-0<t~> for botit í-.±oo. Titese solutions can be identified witit u 1 (í) and í2(l) in (¡9).
It is a direct consequence of titis asyrnptotic behaviour thai secuhar terms (titat is, titose behaving as 1 orcos wí as £-±oo) wihl arise from tite second integral in (¡8). Titey appear speciftcally frorn tite integration of tite product of u2 (s) and any linear terms in x0 and ±0in q (1). Sucit ierms can be ehirninaied by a suitab¡e coordinate perturbation in tite form 
In terrns of tite new time sca¡e r tite perturbation becomes
witere x¿(r)=dx0(r)/dr. We now citoose T7 (r) to take out tite secular expression in tite second term of tite expansion: titus we put (23)
Wiiit titis correction tite expansion finally becomes
If we assume titat r = r0 + er1 + ... ihen 1 = 1~± El~-t-..., titen from tite coordinate perturbation (22) 10=r0, í7=r7± eT1(r0)± ....
In tite previous approacit to Duffing's equation by Smith and DaVenport [¡2] , a version of Ligitthihl's metitod [9] , Section 6.3 was used to obtain a different coordinate perturbation.
SADDLE CONNECTIONS
We can treat (17) In tite particular case in witicit f(x)=-x-i-x 3 and g(x)--x2, tite first term in tite expansion is given by x~, (s-) = V'~secit (r -r 0). Tite zeros of tite Melnikov function determined by (¡0) coincide witit titose given by (27). When í~is known from (27), B can be found from (25) and ir1 is titen given by (24). Tite time 4 witicit arises in Melnikov's metitod in Section 2 is tite same time as t0 orr0, and í~is tite time, to lowesi order, witen tite saddle connection cuis tite ir-axis.
SUBHARMONICS
Tite singuhar perturbation metitod of tite previous section can be adapted to find tite ¡ocation of ceríain subitarrnonics of equation (1) when itornochinic bifurcation itas taken p¡ace. Equation (1) itas many citaracieristics witicit are símilar io titose of Duffing's equation and tite behaviour of tite stab¡e and unstable manifolds as k/g decreases througit iis critical value is very similar
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to ihose depicted by Guckenheimer and Ho¡mes [6] , Section 2.2. Equation (¡) devehops an atíraciing set of firsí returns witicit inchudes a period doubling sequence. It is unlikehy titai tite perturbation procedure of Section 4 can be adapted to approxirnate to tite period doubling sequence since titese subitarmonics grow from tite centre of the originah unperturbed sysiem.
Qrbiis which are chose to tite saddle connection of tite previous section will cnt eititer the ir or y-axes near tite origin in -tite pitase plane. A direcí periurbation analysis on tite autonomous system (2) easihy reVea¡s titat sohutions witicit pass íhrougit ir = a~+ ea,, ±= O witichever occurs first in tite neigitbourhood of tite origin in the pitase p¡ane botit forward and backward intime. Typicah solutions are sitown in Figure 1 . As e -O, tite time iníerval of ihis approximation approacites±coand tite corresponding orbit iends to tite separatrix of (2) . To simplify tite analysis we sitahí now assume iitat 8 = O in the definition of g (ir,). 
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Assume also titat ir is still given by (24), titat is, still subjeci to tite initial condiíions (16) and (¡7). Tite two cases in witicit tite advancing patit firsí rneets tite ir-axis and tite y-axis must be investigated separaiely. Tite former case occurs witere satisftes (28) ±aq=o.
Titis time will be a function of e so titat some care is required in assessing tite contributions of terms in tite expansion of k<'t, e). Equation (28) 
witere (33) Ci-(ko,~o~ío)=--} {B±[ut (s)~(s)ds}.
Sucit an intersection will only take place if C+ (k0, ji0, i-~) >0 In a similar manner we can find tite locaíions of intersections witit tite yaxís in titose cases witere occur first. At ihese poinis in tite pitase p¡ane Obviously sucit subharmonics will only be present if Ci-, Gb >0. Equation (41) is ihe same condition as (27)so that titese subharmonics wi¡¡ be a consequence of homoc¡inic bifurcation. 
Por tite system witit f(x)
=
3
For eacit positive n, equaíions (4¡), (42) and (47) now define a~, tite coordinate of ihe poiní witere tite coresponding subitarmonic cuis tite ir-axis. Tite resu¡ts are pariicu¡arly simphe for tite critica¡ tangency of tite manifo¡ds. 1 ¡n titis case cor0 -yw witi¡st from (42)
Note that a~-0 as n-ooc witicit imp¡ies íitat tite critica¡ saddle connection cuts tite axis aí ir = a0 = lito order e.
Titese subitarmonics itave a single cyche in each period un¡ike tite mu¡tiple cycling witicit occurs in tite period doubhing cascade. Similar subitarmonics itave been previously discussed in sorne detail by Greenspan and Ho¡mes [5] wito investigated titern using a subitarmonic Melnikov funcilon. Titere are difierences between tite metitods and tite resu¡ts whicit arise because tite present approach is based on a periurbation of tite separatrix of (1) witilst tite Mehnikov metitod used by Greenspan and Holmes uses a periodic orbit of tite centre as tite siarting point.
STABILITY OF SUBHARMONICS
We are now in a position to test tite síability of tite subitarmonies of tite previous section. Suppose thai a~and r0 satisfy
Titis particular pair (aa, r0) defines tite iniiia¡ state of a subitarmonic of order ti. Qn y = O perturb tite initial state to (a7~r0~q0) atA (see Figure 2) , witere ¡pa, ¡q0¡ are assumed to be sufficiently smalh. Suppose titat tite orbit next cuts tite ir-axis in tite neigitbouritood of A at Cwhere tite disphacementtime pair is given by (a7 +p1,r0i-q0) . We now find tite linearised re¡ations between tite períurbations at A and C.From (32) and (47) it is possib¡e to find ir at B, say ir8, for e fixed (but smahh) and to orders 0(p0) and o(q0). Tite result witere
The prior intersection of tite patit titrougit Cmust also pass titrougit .6 50 titat From (52) and (54) it can be inferred titat 
Simihar¡y tite sca¡ed tirne r,.~prior to tite time at (7 is given by
Titus, frorn (56) and (57) witit (42), Since A, X2= h and N(co)#O, one eigenva¡ue rnust exceed ¡. Titus (E;' E0)" wihh be unbounded for ¡arge ti, and a¡¡ titese subitarmonics must be unstab¡e.
LARGE AMPLITUDE SUBHARMONICS
We can a¡so use tite singuhar perturbation metitod to searcit for largeamplitude subitarmonies of tite same equation. In certain pararneter dornains 
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titese so¡utions appear to be numerically stab¡e over long term runs. Figure 3 sitows a period 5 itarmonic computed numericahhy for equation (1). In order to find an approximaíion to titis trajecíory we musí matcit solutions witicit cross tite y-axis at .6 and D in Figure 3 at sucit times as to rnake tite period a multiple of tite forcing period. Suppose titat tite required approximation passes titrougit A at r = r, and titrougit Cat r = r 2. From (40) we can find iró (r) corresponding to points .6 and Das titey arise from A: titey are, say, yã nd y,,, witere (60) 
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From (60) Various relationsitips between tite scaled times can now be found. However, it can be verified thai titere do exisí sohutions of (64) It fohlows from (70) thai we must citoose cor7 aud >~2~O differ by an odd mu¡tiple of w for periodicity reasons.
Sorne numerical computaíions of titese subharmonics can be found in tite paper by Greenspan and Ho¡mes [5] . Tite location of tite period titree itarmonic wou¡d indicate titat tite perturbation procedure is hikely to be vahid for m=5, since tite amplitudes of tite subitarmonies approacit vi as m-.oo.
Titere is a consequení narrowing of tite attracting set for tite itigiter order subitarmonics witicit makes ítem increasingly difficuht to locate.
Tite titeoretical amp¡itudes of titese subitarmonics can be deduced from (66), (70) and (71), from witich we infer titat (73) eaí=li [jiM(ao) 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Tite singuhar perturbation metitod outlined in titis paper provides a possible approach to a wide range of initial value prob¡ems controlled by equation (1). A particular feature of tite approacit is its genera¡ity since it is possible to obtain an integra¡ solution witicit does not depend on tite precise detai¡s of tite restoring and amplitude temis. Using titis technique a large range of sadd¡e connections and subitarmonics can be titeoretica¡hy determ tned.
Furtiter deve¡opments sitouhd inc¡ude investigations of tite bifurcation values of multiple loop and transverse saddle connections of tite type obíained for tite Dufflng osci¡hator by Smitit and DaVenport [12] , and particular¡y tite stabihity of harge amphitude subitarmonics.
